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5f ooaoiy. on the 22 i inbt . my man NATHAN He ia

.fV about A fcpt 2 or 3 iLc!.e lr'gb. "tout bu.a ud toler-abl- y

biack, has a scar oo. his forehead and one on the If ft
aide of hia head, and the hair over the two icars very
cloaely cat wi'h sciBtna.

I will riva ibe ab- - ve reward for the apprehension and

A Diffictltt. There would leem to be some
between General Mokqan and the Depart-

ments at Richmond, and, as is usually the case, the
public sympathies are with the dashing partizan, and
against what has been called routine and red tape.
Of course papers like the Richmond Examiner seize
upon this ts an occasion to find fault with and abuse
the Departments.

The disagreement seems to arise out of the fact that
General Mobgan insists upon an indepecdint command,
and that independent come ands are opposed to . the
policy of the President aDd the War Department. It
is to doubt thought at Richmond that this ytar is to
be one of concentrated movements and decisive sttategy,
and that every corps must be under a definite control,
and subject to the general rules and plans of the army.
Raidi and daBhei, however glorious and gallant, will
not pay for the absence of any important force at the

President, Grant, Halleck acd the whole Cabinet purr
ticipa'.ed, bnt all the military talent in which the Ad-
ministration has cotfiiecce waa called in. The ba?is
of the case submitted for consideration wa3 that the
several February expeditions had nearly miscarried,
and the conntry was becoming alarmed and dissatis-
fied.

" I have it from a source considered reliable, that
after the grounds had been gone over, Grant was call-
ed upon for his opinion, and be promptly replied in fa-

vor of the capture of Richmond a9 the first step in
the ctlmpa'gn. I feel assured that orders will instantly
go to Chattanooga to bring forward the 11th aad 12;h
corps, and the 16th and 17th corps, from Mississippi,
to Virginia. All troops that can be spared from oth-
er points will be incorporated with the Army of the
Potomac. Banks will be reinforced by negro troop?,
but noth'ug more. It is expected that with the aid of
the, fleet he will be able to take Mobile. The great
bulk of the white troops will be concentrated in Vir-
ginia. It ia believed that 250,000 men can te brought
against Richmond at any day.

From the Salisbury Watchman.
Chief Justice Feaisou,

We call the attention of such of our contemporaries

remain for the rebtls to raise whenever the irjn-c- l a (is
withdrew ; for come out at some time theyroust, for
fresh supplies. Bat could the a my advance at the
name time with the navy, the vessels lost iuaid? would
till be et our command, to be raised at onr pleasure.

Urider these circumstances it seems that operations
before Charleston must cease for so. e time. IVy are
even now at aa end ; for General Gilmore bos a'ready
moved --his headquarters to Hilton Head from Foliy Is-

land, which means that nothing more is to ix-- loue In
that quarter.

The army are now resting wilhout any
care to trouble them. But not bo with the tavy. : hey
must watch and see that the rebels do not get out with
their iron dads and drive cur army off. They must
maintain an effective blockade, anJ must bitt'e djy
and night with tie elements and ktp safe what we
have gained. - There is no rtst lor the sailor.

Should the navy go up to the city tl.i I ave all to
lose and cothicg to gtiin. Ttey can give ai d teceive
blows without attaining anything further than knock-
ing down a few sand works, which can be repaired as
fast as they are injured ; and in the end they must come
out perhaps crippled to. such aa extent that the rebels
cgu bring out their iron clads &ud drive them eff and
raise the blockade. Ths navy must at the same time
fight batteries, torpedoes and hidden obstructions.

The purposes of the navy is. to aa:ntain he effect ive
b'ockade and to te with the annj; and u this
they have always succeeded.

We must consider the coi sequences of di-iea- t with
the probability of success, und see that tlu advantages
to be gained will warrant the rik ot defeat. Lot us
then imagine cur iron ci.-.d-s to have ban disabled. .Iu

expected that an engine will run over it to Meridian
to day or

Smith's cavalry co'umti burnid all the bridges be-
tween Oiialona and West Point, and tore up the track
at interval. The la'ter has be.u ieplced ; but noth-
ing can be doi.e wi?h the former uutil Tibbee (burnt
by the Confi derates) is rebuilt, so that timber can
be transported over the road thit being impossible
over the prairit-s- ven if the timber could be had. But
for a heavy freshet, which h is delayed the work, Tibbee
bridge would have been re ay on the completion of the
work below.

So much for SLt-rni- 'a irreparable damage to the
great rOad, which the Yankees boasted would starve
us ou?, arid what it was generally believed at home it
would take fcur months to repair. A month cf ener-
gy tic labor has opened the road to travel, and we hope
the commissaries up thete will permit us to say to trade
alsi.

1 hi new currency end the open rotd, coming in
timely conjunction, will, we hope, have the effect of in-

creasing the supplies of conntry produce in th'u city.

11 Coic:litluti A Gilp on Fortrgnats."
We h am, Bajs the Richmond Examiner, that the an-t- h

iritita i avc-- at lott tbken Treasures to apply the con-
scription law to tie vast numbers of pretended foreign
resident ia the Confederacy. They will be out through a
setie of Hca'chirr? interrogatories by the officers of coa-scrit!o-

They ai required to set forth the town or
conn y an! Slate of their birth, ihe time at wh'ch thf y
became c.it'xMis (if iiot native?) of 'o Hta'e or
e ntity rf wt'kh thty claim t l ci iz a ; whith-
er r pare.::is or ceari et relatives res de in the
Cci!feJi.rc;. ; and if to, the length of time they have d

hPte; the e; ; cf the artier olaiioiug exemption ;

ih.i Uugth oi Hmo they have rrsidd iu this country, atid
ti e circuaiHt.mcea under which they came ; the nature of
the business engapied in, ai d whether as o cer or agent ;
if married, whetbt--r iu the Confederacy ir d j', alsa the
lumber rf their lamiliea; if owners of property ia
the Confederacy, and whethir rftl ct personal;
whither owners-- or property ia this coun-
try or State of h:ch tbey olaim to be clt z?ns, and if
so, the nature of it ;- - whether they have vo'fid in the Oon-f'dera- c;

and, in cueeu of parties ciaiminir protection of
Europoau powrrs. wi ether thuy have voted ia or declared
their ictcu:ioa of bnc mir.g citixvus of the United Htates ;
whether under the act f tho Legiila'ure .of Vir-fci'i- ia

tipiropiiatirg Biit U. be sold to her "citizns,
they availed thruia.clves ot rtie. priviljge of draw-
ing ; whether they have expressed- an intention of
becoming citizena tf the Confedeiate 8area, and if they
are now.rcs.ding in ihe Confederate Btates with that inten-
tion; if they i&teud returning to the Country of which they
claim citir.eRFl.ip, ai d if so, the time at which they nxpect
to return. Tleto acts mast be certified to on oath, and

delivery of the a d b y to me at my trsidence, or his con-

finement in jai. that I can jjet him.
A. A. WAET.

Match 3'M 27 61

NOTIOB.
AM INFORMED TH AT MY WIFE FR1SCILLA HEW-KT- T,I has left my h me in Bmniwick Co., N. C, with-oa- t
?eBon or provocation, and gone to South Carolina with

one Ji mea lib- - d s. TLi- - ia to caotioi. all persona not to
trust her on my account, and to advise them not to do bo
on her own.

JOHN HEWETT.
Co. (J. 2th N. C. Rent.

March 'ith. 27 3t.

SALT KOIf. PtlOOUCK.
GIVE one bushel of Halt fof one buahel of Corn,JWILXpropo ti.n for Petii, Fodder, Baccn or Poik.

Ihe abuve agricultural pn.dccts to be delivered at my
Diace on btumD souid. ckkM a bh woras.j

All persoLtr iu wau. ot blt would d well to apply soon.

March 30. 171-S- t 27-3- 1

mHE TJikDLUMUNLD Laving qualified aa Admin"tratiix
1 upjn the finite of 1 Lou as C Craife deceased, at

March term, of the Court of Ph as and Quarter 8es
tious of New Hanover couaty, hereby gives iiotico to ail
itr-oL- 8 indebted ti ihe tate to make iainediite pay
r i.t-nt- , atd all pemuiiB having claims agaiiist the same will
prraent tiieru w itl.in the tune prescribed by la , or this
notice Kill b-- t i.l-a- d in bar ot thtir recovery.

TH'UUS C. ( K KVT. Ja, iaauttJoriz;d to Bettle all
c'aiuia against the estate, and to receive and give receipts
tor all niuneyB due t he tareo.

21 A II Y C. CUAFT,
Administratrix.

Wrnirurtori. N. ('., April 4th. 18C4 17 1 1

VII.!ilHSO.V V CO.,
fILL BUYaLdtudl Gold and Silver, Bank, Treasury

VV ai d Fuudatde Notes Bonds, btcek, Ac, at
31 MABKHT H1REET.

Feb. 13. 133 3m&21-2n- i

11KADU.I A ItTfc-Ii- S CAI'K KEAR
V ii Mifttrov, N. C, March 30, ir4

(CIRCULAR:)
It liaviux beou ascertained that tiaitors in our midst

have bet-- in th habit if ceu.muDicaic information to
the rieniy thr( uti our liars on the White Oak River and
elsewhere, ail c.-ts--in of these Hues, except by permis-
sion tiom thi-s- Headquarters, is hereby prohibit) d. Offi-ctr- s

comm-tcdit- i ui-pos- of this command will arrett
und ked to these Headquarters a'l persons infringing this
order.

By Comoiand of Msj. General Whitiko,:
JAMES II. HILL,

Maj. A A. A . General.
April 7th. 1H64. 8 tf

r I Hiv t;i 1 iZtN-- t ot Middi ecu ad are requested to meet
I at Midd e Master Ground on ho 0th iast., on

public business, A fall attCjoanoe is reepectrui'y re- -

quested.
April 6th. 164. 2 2t

aioricK.
UK bUBSt:UlB 'Hi having qualified as Adminiitrator ofT Jobs V: Devmc, deceased, at Niarch ieim, lsb4, ot

tho Court of Ple&n and punter bessiocs or New Hanover
County, hereby ivcs notice to all persons Indebted to the
eot.tte if aiJ eceased, to make payment; and to those
Lavii g drm-i- i s against ibe same to present them duly au-
thenticated wi Liu the tims prescribed by law, otherwise
this notice wib ue pleaded iu bar of their recovery.

M. K. DEVANt', Adm'r.
March 31. 1- - tl

"IT TILL Cfcj MOLD, at ihe late reaideucs of John C. Ie-T- T

"aup, deceased, on Thursday, the 21st of April,
lSt'4 the ptrubiibie property of the estate of said deceas-
ed, consist lug of atock of a l kinds, household and kitchea
furui; ore. laiiuiE.it utensils, corn on haiid, fodder, bacon,
and a few other articles too tedious to enumerate, tiix
months wll be p ivcu, und note and approved sureties re
quired. M. K. DEVANE, Adm'r.

April 1. 174-l- t 28 3t.

John R. Larbiud fc Wife, E. I., In Eqaity.

Patrick Mnruhy. Adm'r, with I New Hanover Counts
the Will snnv1 MUMand John Fail Term, 1863.
Miller, Executor of Chas. Hen- -

ry, decr.a' d. J Bill to Account.
rpHIS UAHE COMING ON, to be heard upon tho bill

L and answer to P. Murphy. And it appeariug to the
aatidiaptinn ni tiiA i'r.ni-- iiit .Inhn Miller. Executor, and
r.iie of tht Defeudams. is a non-reside- : It is therefore 1

ordered that publication be made in the Wilmirgton Weekly
Journal for tix weeks, no:ifying said Miller to appear at the
next term of this Court, at the Court House ia the Town
ot Wilmington, on the fourth Monday after the fourth
Monday in March IStii, and then an4 there plead, answer
or demur, or jadgrnedt wiU bo taken pro confvsto aa to
tiai.

Teste: A. M.. WADDELL, Clerk & M. E.
per 11. A. Baoo, Deputy Clerk.

March 17. 25 6f
WILMINGTON, N. C, APRIL 7, 18C4.

The weather which ia Baid to have ruined the pros-

pects of the fmit crop and certainly Lag kept back the
early vegetables, bus ulso retarded the opening of the
campaign ia Virginia and Northern Georgia.

There is little doubt that an eatlj opening of active
hostilities was locked for on both sides, and that in

Northern Virginia at least, the decks were early clear-

ed lor action, the ludy visitors having betn admonished

to depart by the 1st ol April, which they have some-

what djue, no doubt. But however willing the bel-

ligerents wsj have been to resume the work of mutual
testiuction, the state of the roads continues to inter-

pose an obstacle to military movements that not even
the meet eager combatants can attempt to disregard.

It is a breathing epell before the work of death com-

mences, but only a brtathiug-epell- , and then the storm
will burst in redoubled fury.

The bkal DiFFiciLxr with the Confederacy h tran-

sportation. It is the want of transportation that makes
corn worth five times as much'bere as it is in Mon- t-

is enough f jx1 iu the Confederacy to save the people
from txtortiua iu purticular places, il it cculd only be

sent tj the poiuts S.eie i: is most t.teded. Whether
there is any potsibility ot doing this, we cannot say.
Certainly the tuilroads and the government should

work so as to do the most Uiut can be done for the
people in this respect.

Di ll I Duller ! ! Dullest ! ! ! What with the
disturbance cf the currency, the virtual stoppage of

the blockade, tie Email stocks of gooek offered, the
comparative scarcity ol money, the upparent determin
ation of holde.s ct everything to tat, drink or wear, to
ask higher prices in the new scaled-dow- n currency than
they did in the old currency, and the certain determin
ation of peisons wishing to purchase, not to give these

prices, there may be said to be a complete stagnation

in all kinds of business here, we cannot say how it is

elsewhere. For our owu part we think the experiment
of refusing compliance with demands which are out of

all reason ia at least worth trying. Don't pay prices
Which may well be called ungodly. Do without any-

thing that is not absolutely necessary to life, wear the
oldest of old clothes, and live upon bread and water.
The bread, we know is not so very easy to get, but the
water h abundant and of the best qaality. It i3 con
stantly falling from the cloucU It is cool, too ; there
is no need of ice. I ry it lor a while. It may be good
for the wholesome. This will make things, if possible,
duller, dui oniy ior a time, and after people get to a
fair understanding things will be better, so that it may

b v II 11ao good ana can narctiy ao narm or make thiegs worse
1 here is cne thing to be remembered, however ; The

aamixture ct old nves witn tne new currency baldly
permits the effect of the latter to be fully felt or Been.
Oar change is all, in fact, ia old currency, with the
single exception that this portion has u little longer
lease or life thaa the average of tnat doomed commodi

f iltered according to the Act of Congreaa, in the year
1st; J, by J. S. TnaxsDKH, in the Clerk's Offioe of the Dim-tri- ct

Court of tha Confederate States for the Northern
restrict of Caorgia.

yiio:i RicHMONQ.
Richmond, April 6th, 18C4.

The Bgxteale official returns of funding to this date reach-
ed t'iOJ.OCOG.

Gov. Smith h v ducliseil certifying in favor of the ex-

emption of Justices cf tha Peace under forty-fiv- e jears of
age

Th.1 weather is c .car today or tfce first time in ten days.
There i no sipn of the flag cf ttcce boat expected at City
Point. Tha detenu n is probably caused by the recent
rin.i.

TLe rrmu.il election tf city officers pasicd eff quietly to
day.

'There i as been no eu'cs ol1 bends or btoeas in this mar-
ket since tho first April.

A ill-- . IV A L OF FLAG OF TttUCE BOATS.
iiicuMOM, April 7th, IfCI.

Tho fug 0! t:u:o steamers New York and Express
City Point iLii afterncoa with four ofticerB and

r.hteteei) ladien aheard, alo fifteen tons of freight lot th
Yankee piisouora. Tho ofli;ers arc Col. Troy, Cap is. Buck-ti- .

r w:d Wi'son, iud Lieut. Breckcnride. Nothing ia said
ia tlie dibpatca about the cumber ot privates .returned.
The paj-c-r- by thi , arrival i!l be bronght up tcmor- -

ro n.
Not .i wai'd of cews to day lroai any qaarter.

F110M NOUTHKHN Y1UG1N1A.
OuArvun C. IL, Va., April 7th, 1S61.

Co:.r.ii Lee hf a i. tued a genera! order directing the ob

aetvince ct as a day of fati&g, humiliation and
prayer, ful ilh-ecto- that duo prepiration be mado by all
tho dcpaxtn.ouu to anticipuio tho wurits of the several
commands. All ruiiiiary duties, unless absolutely iifcessa-ry- ,

wi.l be ,rid tho chapUius are dealred to
hold divir.o sorvico ia their respective reginientsand bri-
gade, 'ihe o"ioeiB ud laou ore revested toiittctd.

L is reported tUl a tcoutiug party of tho enemy ap- -

pc&red tatlie LeldiJ of StHfiojJ, or;poiio Fro(Urlckfi- -

bargyfc.tcid.ii. Civat .ictlvity i3 visibla ia the Yaokee
camp j.

We cemmeua tLe pairioticm ot the following excel
lent letter. I nc cxarupie bo t by the writer ia worthy
of imi' alien by i. II our diotinguished civilians in the
army :

Cam i Nfar Prteksbl'ko, Ya., )

March 25, 18C1. f
Cenii.kmf.k :- --1 h;.vocn iufcrmcd that an impres-

sion is sought to be mude ia certaiu quarters that an-otli- cr

candidate vTIl bo brought out for the ofiico of
Governor i:i North Carolina at a future day, and my
1 ttmc haa been Fpoktn of among others, it may be
proper there fore for UiCJ to ay that as long as the war
continues, wh'ie able to do military duty, 1 do not in-

tend to lenvt; thrt liiid for arty civil station. Kcganl-in- g

Gov. Vance 'a public position as right on the great
isi-U- bcicre the country, 1 think he cugut to be cordial-
ly supported by all who tre in fivor oi a vigorous pro-
secution cf the war now being waged not only for in-

dependence, Let Lr everything of e lo U3 us a com-
munity aod es individuals.

'i he StHate of 2'orih Carolina, by an unanimous vote
of her Convection, seceded and united her fortune with
those of the Confederate States. This action met the
universal approbation of her citijjns ai the tima, to
oi:e lilting his voice ayaftst it. ISo public man in tho
ritate can, therefore, without personsal dishonor, and
vithout covering himacif with the deepest ignominy,
advocate the abandonment of the cause ot tha Confed
erate States, and dtscrt our brave soldiers who have
gone into the field to maintain that cause.

Uur reasons L-- r continuir g the war are a thousand
fold

,
stronger... than

tt.
they wereit

'or embarking
n

in it orig- -
.

inully. ihe toiaie ecccaeu occuuse 01 apprenensiou
that our right3 might be invad.;i, and because Lincoln,
by proclamation, called for a few hundred men to as
sist him in his wan against, the Gull ritate3. Now in
such porting of ou titate aa hij armies occupy, be
torccs i;.lo M rauiis, Dy conscripuon, every man, wmte
aLd black. Not only docs he arm the slaves against
us, tut hi3 government has, by a series of acts of Con-

gress, coLfidcated lor .'ts us-- j all our property, both real
and reisoiial. Should we be1 subjugated and oucpiop- -

ertv seized, and our luiids divided among Lis soldiers,
both black aid white, our entire population, men,
women and children, must cither perish from etarva- -

licn, or became the slaves of cur conquerors, und la
bor for a subsistence ou eucii terms as they might
grant. Yankee masters were always notorious for ad-

vanced cruelty, but tLe ciiocities which they have com-

mit ted within the Liit three years have caused humani-

ty to stand Lgtaot with honor, lie whom they have
selected to carry on the war uguinat U3, by the univer-
sal acclamation ol Europeaa as well ai Ameiioan civi-hzitioi- i,

bus bees denominated " The Brute." And
yet if Lc b'. not a fair typj ol oar enemies, why wm

it that ho not only received ovations in the Northern
cities, but by eilli borate vole of the Congress of the
Lineoiu rtoveinmeut, he wau declared worthy to wear
the bvcrd he hud tukn. Ihc-fc- s ucim, 03 well as hid

01 a hic;h coaieinr.d, Eiiow Liin to be the fitting
representative- - oi thute wlo coutre'l tuo action of our
ciiermes. 1 know id n-- i variety ol" the human racb
wh;m v.e ought nut to prefer U4 masters to the Vun-kee- a,

whose leading traits arc uvai ice and hypocrisy ;

lor 10 the dcp;iei;y and caanicg of the iox,. tney add
the lapucity ot Hie voif and the venom of the serpent.
To protect us fiwia iiuoa cticiuus, to save our women

iioiu boccmuig cook.i end- - Louse servant, who have
nothing to rely1 0:1 ba', itic luvur of God and the valor
fl ourarmi,b. It thoa. armies bj properly Bustain-- d

by tte ccui.tiv t.i.d wnely uiicctcU by uur government,
iLey will ia ill? end give u3 iuuependence, peace, safety
and honot. Uiihs laeae afe obiaint d, I bold that tho

var si ouid e'.u.ii ue lor-- t3 there is oi.e brave nu'u
su.-viv- a. t one truj Suuihcra wouian kit to light
I".;:-- . v et y req'ecUully, joaia, c,

l'. L. CLING MAN.

A -- 'ii.j-in f tillii.'.ilc ;f iLiufwId.
A i lu'i-.i'- . fiijeapuad--- ! t .l a Hi faten wdleal paper write

lie::- - V. iiri'.i 'K,t-- a io.ijAfr :

"An ;ui fell, ..ueolii. be baa i:ot th-- lo.i t Iiitcrst ior mo.
t!-.- . f- vui t v ...-- jir-'Ji- l v.c w, a 10: .! uuil a kouU n. tured

. . .......'1... ..I i' i.n-..- rt & 'fir t 1...
IllU'.i- -. O r. iO.UIiy U';:!W nuiji.; m; u.n vj.ju

irrii'J.:SM. !:!;, ni W tsbli gtUli, . XlO b4H IOW

l'iui.tirt. Aii Kp.-.-.- i tiiin witn eoiitetnpi.
iuvf khtff KloiiO woui.lUn r,i.... - .f. ...I ...

iClt'.i ivfiiJ'i'.t'!! i (!..: .1 i. e. v.i.-jiij.- imiy
Culit Hi .i ,t bill .Utc, aud 11 l.it.litt: "ll.CH a'. th uu

ii:.tct ! Ii. d Lr.i(-ji- :t, th'.y tay virti u n j,
i l'ui'iio.tii i'i Must iiirikefiiiiiit., t., ..-c1 '

i . ........ . ; . u..-- ..
'U.'Ve. 1 a t.tZ-.l- .' l';-- fifi'.ua ''j imj. nou

1 ru.il htUQUU. UuU- -ri Jr i; t'.j j i.:. ! iJiiUij
; :.--. I. li , u I 1 : .- --. KHl! OI IHO Dtll

. pi..--. in : i 'Aji.-iiiuji- ti!d w ii4 eard Mr.
1 re r.. a- - j. oi" y - 'i tiitve uo puiicy at all.'

i r-- O, U, ,i .;., ;. i .i.a.t. i hit meauv, il w 1h. to
..;.., 0: , A l .li li.ll-- ! HJUrCllii JlOB1IIC.
;. i. i hy i.u: i.'i.ii.i j.ioverb : 'Ue cet

6.1 ny, i y !. .lull; is vory fciaifilt t lnr tud
Li j J,'. w .c L.i.i, ftinl no ure stiil

m it- - & nj- -

1 n :: V i.ii'v.: i.ia:'J It stated that
orI.'ijU, i.'Lt.j : .i ... ,(: '.i- - Liat in i'iture hi

t u'lf I ceuuu ve haveUi(i gii'J .1 .' () r iro'p8
COi f.iVeu pllU j iieiae tls fuvto troJpr. We do
UOZ c ?: l-

- i u :: ! tvr:. ii.n w (iowii hia gu,
t,llL . f-- '.('.! mj;.!' e: ir..'. iij'uit id did nttt-mp- t to

kili -- ' J'.-- wi (All V ii.i-:- :i. : iire is . case iq the no-- i
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. ( li i.':Y .Ull Wdui l r iw.) or during t Le

A LB Kill LA Mi:,
Capt. ai.d Prov!dt ifafi-'hal- .

Approved: E. A. Tainic, Brig. Gen.

proper place and at the decisive moment. We do rot
think there is any difficulty about assigLiDg General
M ok san to a command befitting his rank and serviceaf
or in givii g him an adequate force, but there is about
giving him an independent command, in other words a
roving commission.

General Okdibs from Adjutant and Inspector General's
Office, Confederate StaUs Army, from January, 1S62, to
IftcemiTer, 1863, (both inclusive,) in two Series. Pre
pared from the Files cf Head Quarters, Department ef
S. C, a. and Fla , with full Indexes. Columbia:
Steam Power Pre9s of Evas & Cigswill. 1864.
This ia a stout 12 mo. vo'uma of ssme six hundred pa&ei,

which will be ft und of interest to all, and of special im-
portance to persons connected with the service.

1Jon Thomas Bragq has been appointed Commia- -

oner of the CcEft derate States for the State cf North
Carolina, under the act suspending the writ of Habeas
Lorpus.

titimmi Soltlieia fur tlt Yankee Army. .
rom the London Times, March .

Enlistments of German soldiers for the Federal service
appear to have been proceeding rapidly of late. One
hundred and thirty -- ix Germans, rrany ot whom have seen
service, have arrived in Liverpool, to embark for Beaton
to join the United Btates army. They seem to expect
rongh service, but are all anxiona to receive their bounty
money, $100, before leavicg England, and some refuse to
embark without it.

. AMBRIOAN XNLIITlfBNTS IK eiBMANT.
From tha Liverpool Mercury, March 9.

In jesterday'a " Mercury " we mentioned the arrival of
one nunarea ana iony uirmaii in mis town irom huji.
who it was alleged had been engaged by FedeTal sganta to
proceed to America lr the purpose of jcimng the xtorth-ej- n

army. These in en state that they came here under an
agreement to be paid so much bounty ati pay. and they
refused to leave Liverpool nnless they are paid or receive
a guarantee for the amount which has been promised to
them. On their arrival Here tney were quartered la va
rious German boarding fcocies. Their movements were
directed by a person who, it is stated had the management
of the arrangement for their transmission to America, bnt
ea soon as they demanded payment of their " bounty,"
individual became nen est, and tho men are consequently
left in the larch.

It seems frcm the statements tho "emigrants" have made
tiBce their arrival, tht at the commencement of the d ffi
cnltiea in regard to the ScbleEveig-Holstei- a question, in
Germany', they foimed part of a velunteer 'army" which
waa being raised to support the claims of the Duke of

to the sovereignty cf those duchies. When the
Prntalan end Austrian Governments entered the dntchies,
and tor the notce shelved the pretensions of the duke, it
was deemed advisable that his army" shou.d be disband-
ed. This measure took place at Hamburg; and as it was
feared that an emeut$ would ensue the volunteers being
favorable to the claims of the Dnke and opposed to the
pretensions of Austria and Prntsia those wbose services
were dispensed with received an intimation frcm
the chief of police that they must quit the lo-

cality in twenty-fou- r hoars, and if they refused to
comply ' they would be expelled frcm ths kingdom.
At this juncture a person who occupied tha position of
corporal in the Bchleswig-HoUtei- n army poiated out to
the volunteers that they might with advantage transfer
that valor which they intended for the benefit ot Vaterland
to the cause ot the Northern Btatea cf America. Liberal
pay and bounty were ofiered to them, and aa theyweie
required to leave Hamburg in a short time, and as several
of them had left good situations to fight for German unity,
they accepted the cfler made to them ; bat, as we have
Btated, on their arrival at Liverpool having some misgiv-
ings that the contract they hai entered into woald not be
fulfilled, they declined to leave this port for America with-
out receiving a guarantee for the payment of their boanty.

It is a circumitaece worthy of remark in this strange af-
fair, that all emigrants leaving Hamburg for Englaad or
elsewhere require to have their patsports vised by the po-
lice: bnt in this present case, the men were allowed to
leave without such preliminary being gone throogb, andJ
the inference is that the authorities, wisaing togstme mei
who are disbanded out ot the way at the present janctare
of affairs in Germany winked at thair departure lor Eng-
land. The Duke of Augnttenburg's corps was composed
of the elite of the youth of Germany, who, in many cases,
left comfortable situations, to farther what they supposed
waa the cause of German unity; and the disbaadiBg of such
a body of men, trained to the use of arms, Beams to have
been looked upon as a favorable opportunity for those
who were anxious to promote the bo called "emi
gration" to America. Most of those who have arrived in
Liverpool have done the State some service, having served
some years in the Prussian and Anstriaa army, a few
among their number having received medals for being en-

gaged in fighting tho battles of Germany at Solferino and
elsewhere. In the difficulty in which they are placed, they
have applied for advice and assistance to the Bremea and
Hamburg consuls at tma port; oat tnese gentlemen de-

clined to interfere, regarding tr.e transaction altogether aa
an ille&al one. Their case is one of peculiar hardship,
and if something is not done to help them, no doubt some
of their number will saner severely.

It is stated that another contingent of one hundred ana
fifty men was expected from tinll; but the parties who
have the manaeement or me expeauion. neariDg or me
diinsulty that had occurred in Liverpool, ordered the men
to be detained in Hull until nutters were made smooth
here.

Gen. Fonast'a Kxpecllllen t- - Padttcalt.
official DISFATCHXS.

Dkhoplis, April 2d, 1604
To General S. Cooraa :

svM.-..;- lianAtAl. f- -, rvy Hart IAWAflt tltta tnatl hpATl

L. Polk, Lieut. Gen.
Drksdrk. Teiu.. March 27. via Okalona, April 2 -- To

Lieut. Gen. Polk : -- I left Jackaorron the 23d nit., and cap
tured Union City on the 24th, with fur hundred and fifty
prisoners, among them the renegade tiawKiiiU, auo most
of hia recimcnt. about two hundred horses, and nve hun
dred small arms.

I also took possession cf Hickoean, the enemy having
nsissed it.

1 moved AOrin Wltu iJUlora s division, msrumug uueui
from Jackson to Paducah in fifty hours, attacked it on the
evening of the 2tb, drove the enemy from their gunooats
and forts, held the town for ten hoars, and could have he'd
it longer, but found the email pox raging and evacuated
the place.

We oaptured many stores and horses, burned up sixty
bales cf cotton, one steamer ia the dry dock and brought
oft sixty prisoners.

My loss at Union City and Paducah, as far ss Known, is
twenty five killed and wounded, among them Col.Thonop
stn, commanding the Kentucky Brigade, killed ; Liem.
Col. Lanhum, ol the f auianax regiment, mortally wound
ed, and Col. crossnn, oi me a.n i.eniucsyand meut. coi.
iter ton. of the 2d lenncssee, slightly, wtnidcd.

Ihe enemy's loss at Paducah as fifty killed and wound
ed, i ne prisoners in all five hundred.

N. P. Fobbest.

DiuoPOLis, April 3, 1864

To Gen. 8.' Cooper s

the following despatch jast receiued from General For
rest :

Jacksok, Tshn., via Watertord, April 2. Bix hundred.
Federal prisoners will arrive at mpiey, a.ss., to day en
route for Damopous.

"Col. Meeley engaged .uaat V) on me mia march, near
Rnlivftr. cantntirjff his entire waston train, routing and driv- -

ieg him'to Memphis, killing thirty and oapturing thirty live
.piisoaers, Killing vwu capiaiun uu wmnun vum,

The Fcdrrnl OixrAilana IJcfurc tluihutoli tu Cense
"for omt Time."

A correspondent of the New York "iieraid en
lightens the laekees on ths situation at Charles on.
It appears that the efforts of the Yankee navy, so far
(mm attomntii tt tfCnntnr' lh?o ''lirtt htA " arc r.ilW

engaged in defending New York city :
The army Having maae no lartner advances towarcu

the citv. no assistatca could be expected ot them by
the navv.

m
Toe relation.

wnicu
.

bq aavance py
" iana

-
bears to an advance by water is very important : for,
supposing the navy went in, several iron-clad- s must be
sacrificed and left inside ; for it ia absurd to suppose

pondins advance of the land force, thew teasell would

as have indulged in animadversions npon the patriotism
of this distinguished Jurist, to the following letter. It
will be atcn that bis political views and sympathies
have been misapprehended by some, and in their zeal
for the cause of our strufflinr country, harthly judged
of by other?. This letter will, therefore, efford all the
means of correcting their error?, and doing justice
where no wrong was intended.

We may add that the letter wkb written to an avow-
ed secessionist and cordial supporter cf the cdminietra- -

tion, and wasin reply to Borne incidental allusion by
mis genueman in nis letter to tte public aiancer ct his
good iame, and assuring hira that while differing wi'h
him cn many legal questions decided by him, Le bu- -
nevea ine o ucige hE4 so decided Irom a pure and con-
scientious though mistaken judgment ; at.d thnt he had
invariably resented tbc&e cepertions whenever his rebuke
might have betn understood or heeded.

Ferine honor of our dear old State, which has Buf-

fered with the Chief Justice, by end through theee at
tacks, let our contemporaries publish this letter with
behtticg comments r

Richmond Hii.l, March 23d, ISGl.

My Dear Sir : 'ihe pstiticta of was received st

weei he was not arrested as a conscript, but as anojccr,
and theie being no averment that his resignation (although
tendered) had been excepted, 1 did not think it came un-
der the case of Bradshaw. You wrote you did not dcoire
the writ unless 1 was of opinion it am8. Tinder that c&e,ao I put it in the bundle of " petitions rejected." In tha
case of my bpinion was that hia having pnt in a 6u- -
sti'ute ia tho Confederate terries, did not exempt frmfrom
horns gaard daty, eo it was put in the bundie of ' reject-
ed cases." (I reckon some of your " military friends "
will be snrprieed to learn 1 have each a bundle.) The 3rd
section of the act suspending the privilege of tho writ of
habeas corpus, in my opinion undoubtedly contornulateti
that writs are to iBeue as before, and provides, hb Gom pro-
tection to the citizen, that the officers shall niak6 a certifi-
cate under oath, that the party is detailed as a iirinoner
by order of the President or Secretary cf War for ono of
tho causes specified ; so it is still tfce duty ot the Judo to
grant thJ writ, and let the matter proceed, at icast, to thw
stage, and it wiil be for th officer to dc-cid- wi ether he
can take tho oafh. You will see my recsons in lull in an
opinion in Itoseman's case, eent to the Prcgre-shtb- t week.
Col. Mallett's Enrolling Officers, to writs issued on the
petition of men who had put ia BuLatitutes, certify ULder
oath 'the party is detained as a prisoner by order of the
Secretary of War for attempting to evade military ser-
vice." Upon these I entered "the cert.licato is uo gecer
al aa not to pro&ent the question whether Congress har
power tojsufpend tho privilf go of tfce writ in civil cases,
or whether it was tho intention to do so. I can take no
forther action : the matter awaits such motion a? the ps-tion-

may be advised by his counsel." Ho the cases Mand,
and I presume Lothirg more will bo done until tho Court
decides Walton's case.

Your contradiction of any imputation npon the motives
under which 1 have acted, in a'l cf the questions which 1

have been called on to decide, is no moie tian I expected
of you; still it is gratify hug to k:,ow taat I hav tome
triends who are to be relied on. Perhaps, in the coiihcious-cer.- s

of my own ainglenesa of purpose, and tho hold which
I ktow I have on the good opinion ot the members cf trie
profession and the people at large, I regard ton little the
aspersions of those who do not take the trouble to think
for themselves, but aro content to be the repeaters cf
newspaper abuse. A'l I a&k of such men, aa penance for
the lnjnstics they have done' mr, is to read my opinion in
Walton's case and- - in. Eoscraan's case. The?
may not agree with me, but they wiil feel satisfied that 1

have acted from the clearest convictions of duty. I have
as much at stake as any of them, and Cod knows 1 love
our country as well. bo. when a newspaper results to
abuse, it only shows my reasons cannot bo answer-
ed.
In legard to my opinion ia habeas corpus caacB, you msy

say to your friends, that nearly all of the principles were
decided by me on tha constrnction of the conscription and
exemption acta before last Jane Term, and every cue ol
my decisions were afhmed by the tinpiema Court, lhose
on the late actB of Congress will be before the Cottrt next
Jane, and I will, cf course be governed by tho decisions ol
the Conrt. 1 go so little from tome as to have but few oc-

casions to express my political opinions.
1 will say to you, ana ycu are at liberty to read Uua let-

ter to your military friends to whom you allude, ever
tlTe (state seceded, my opinion has beu that wa are in tor
it, and the only way is to tight it cut there is no use i.v
talking about peace until one side or the other is whipped

'good these stniimenta 1 treely coa.municattd to Governor
VaLce vvhon be wrote, asaicg my aovice aa to vhdube
should do about " the peace meetings."

Tae idea cf A'orth Carolina Laving her aider iSlales ia
the lurch, is out of the question.

Very truly yours, dc ,
a. tf. rAi:.o:-- .

" Five ro Onk." But between the two forces a
wide difference existed the rebels outnumbered m live
to one. Fla. Cor. N. Y. limes.

Will some individual fuvor us with an account "of a
battle in which we were defeated that the enemy ok
not outnumber us five to one? JN'otwithstandirg the
demoralization of the enemy ; totwiiLstaLding thai de-

sertions go on daily at the rate of hundreds, biid their
armies are scattered all through the mountains, hiding
and waiting an opportunity to ccme North uj sooner
i3 there u buttle than they outnumber us at iei;3' live to
one. At Wilson's Cietk, Carthage, Lexicgtou. Bel-

mont, B ull Run, Shiioh, Bail's BlutI, Big Bethef, Chan-cellorsvill- e,

Manassas, Fredericksburg, Chitkaiiominy,
Chickamauga, the enemy invariably outnumbered us at
least in the proportion of " live to cue." Tneir resour-

ces were Jong ago exhausted they have uo beau iu

the cootest they are ready to accept peace upon any
terms ; on the contrary, we are .enthusiastic, rich, ine-Biatib- le

in numbers and wealth, have au ample
an enormous preponderance iu population, und

an adoit ional force ot auxiliaries in the thape oi" 50,000
cegroes and yet, Htrange-l- enough, with aii these

in our favor, almoet invariably v.he;. ve m.el
the rebels thc--y outnunjber us to the extent ct " live to
one."

This stereoiyptd phrase id state aid di?-gustic-

not only from its txeilosti! retUL-jn- bat
from its glaring improbability. It i:; but aotinr nan'e
for inefficiency, lor incompcttucy, ler o imiLuii'.y. Ii
is alike used to excuse Burcaiua at ,

Pope a AlacaHias, ilcoker at Chat.ceiiotcviiie, ai d Oiu
Abe in Florida, lu no case is it true iu evuy c ..--t

it divert 3 uttcuiiou frori the coward ice, igriuii.ee cr
uclil.ncs3 of thoe lor whjte ueLelit it is usx.d.

Iq the latest use of it, it meuti3 really nuihi; g in ic.

nor less than the fact thr.t Jncola commuted crimi-
nal blunder in sending troops to Fh'-- i iiia, u.d al.-.-u tii-i- i

his negro lroo?s Oisgrjcelu:ly lau uwuy, u:iJ thus iosi
tha battli. Chicago 'limes. 9

Yankee Prisoners Dviko. At th.s itiiitcary p.--i. oa
at Andersouville, Ga., i.ear Amcne-us-. t;.e VucKKt-- ,

?f-ar- e

informed, are d;ing ul the rate ol 20 to 'lo prr uay.
If this continues we will Lave but lew prist, u-- a to ex-

change.
A Good Soap Ueckht. Pour 12 tj iuiis of hoi.'-ing

wa'.er upon 5 lbs. ot ucaiacked lime ; thtL aissoive
5 lbs. of w.iuhirjg soda ia 12 quarts ol boiiiug water.
tnii the above tcgethe-r- , uLd let the mixture iem tin
together Irom 12 to 2-- houra ior the purpen" ut chemi
cal action, xvov pour on aii tne clear iiquid, lf-i;:-g

carelul not to disturb ihi sediment, add to dri liepiiU

3a lbs. of clarified greas?, and iruta 3 to 4 t va. e !

rouiQ. Bjil the compound together tiio tour, pour eli
to cool, and the next day cot m brs lor us-- :

partrn5ut oi ilissoari, fcuppresKii g th- - oirc ubiuti : 'he
New York Metropolitan Htcord ri'iiia uiiit0 eoi:ia.-rttid- .

is pubiiehed. Tt' articles in tiw. cii.ia;neu ., are
designated by Geo. iioorMa4 a.s ;f aa tcs.-dia-.y-

, dU-loya- l,

and traitorous character." Tjf -- n&ir&l coinjila.Er
thttt, blthough it ii called a Catholic uewt-paper- . it tins t,,

ecciesiastieal HaDctiou," &nl dcatutcea its articV as
libel ca Uatliolics," with otaer very airoEj laniraaKO.
Therefore tha Fiovott Uaraiat in ordered to seize tUo pi-
per and punish the teadora taere&f.

that case the rebtl ncn-clad- s would saiiy oat, bm k thei
blockade, which would enable thera to obtain the bUp- -

wbich they are so much in need of, tut off our
army on the coast, and, by starving them out, compel
a surrender; even our Northern cities would te
threatened j for these vessels of which the Atlanta
was one can endure the' sea. With all this at stake,
would it be prrper to risk a fight where there h
nothing to gain ? I should say not ?

1 he excitement causid by the rumor that the Ala
bama was approach io" New York, Ia9t summer, is
still fresh in the minds of the people ; and the reported
loss of the Ironiides and two Monitors lately caused
painful sensations.

Admiral Dahlgren has been most shamefully attack
ed by some ignorant and malicious scribblers. It has
even been said that he wanted pluck, when every one
knows that, in every fight, his fLg was alwaj3 ahead,
and at the post of honor und danger. Wheu the army
first landed and were movinar on Wagner, and the
Monitors were clearing the way before them, the flag
Monitor, which was in the advance, was struck sixty
times with heavy shot, which is more than any Moni-t- or

has ever received in any one battle. And yet, with'
the record, in official shape, now before the public, of
the almost daily ac'ioos in which the .Monitors weie
engaged last summer, he ia attacked for cot doicg
something."

As to what will be done would not be proDet to dis
cuss, if it were known. It is only reasonable to tup-pos- e

thatall will be done that is possible.
I he impression that the oostiueUons have been re

moved and washed out duiing the Idle gales is incor-
rect. With the exception ot about three hundred leet
of chain and some rope work; the obstiuctions have not
been injured, and are as formidable as ever, llilta are
occasionally sent down with the tide to u.jare the ves-
sels, but the constant vigilance ot the navy tma always
prevented any injury being done. Truth.

Correeponder.ce Louisville Journal.
Exptrtciite of tli Kgio la Middle Tiuictser.

Nasuvillh, March 14, 18C4.

NEGRO SOLDIERS. .
Since the intrcdaction into the army of a black ele

ment, betweeu which r.cd the white there will ever be
contention, and never fraternization in feeling and re
spect, there have abuses enough to condemn the experi
ment. I bis organizing serviie population, and arming
it to battle ogainct the once ruling element, the mas-
ter, is fraught with dangers and serious objections.
These objections were opposed through the prints and
other channels cgainBt the arming of the blacks, but
every scrttple was defined and the cherished innovation
made.

It was argued that discipline could be infused into
blacks and a servile population mobilized with es much
eaee and safety r.s the tame success could be achieved
with whites and freemen. It should certainly be the
care of those who advised the experiment, and to whose
hands its success is coafided, to Epare iio labor or vigi-
lance in the effort to compel obedience 'on the part of
negro troops to orders Dd that soldierly rtEpc-c-t for
rights that proper ditcipline trjoics. It may be true,
as the friends of this measure advance in the conscious-
ness of having cast a poser, that he who has known
nothing but opptession and servility all hi3 life must
be expected to overstep at times the pale of propriety.
If their natures incline to insubordination and courage
the more stringently should they be restrained and more
numerous should ba the guards arid checks.

IXPERIBKCB IN THIS DISTRICT.
The niggers in this district who are in the military

service, are becoming intolerably insolent and imperi-
ous. 'J heir brijz:n effrontery calls for the interposition
of some hand that will deal coui'igoly with their table
majesties.

It is no part of the duty ot a black soldier to prowl
through the country with his arms, entering dwellings
at pleasure, and, brandishing his weapons, plunder and
rob at will. If enthusiasm of our patriotic soldiers of
the unfortunate hue is not given vent, by employing
them at such plaoea where their spirit of adventure
may te directwi against enemies of the laud, it will be
necessary to keep on Land an tqnal cumber ot white
soldiers or they'll ruIe the roast."

Numerous instances have been reported hereci black
soldiers entering dwellings in the country, msultiug
women in the most violeut and indecent manner, and
frightening unarmed citizens into non resistance, while
they accompusned tneir worK oi men or uemoiition.
I am happy to record mat a citiz2n Demg assatiea ny
one of theee uniformed sons oi II am, who,- - tupposmg
the gentlemen unarmed, made insolent demanos and
threatened to shoot on emptied into bis
sable carcat-- s the contents of a shot cum that sent his
adventurous spirit to mingle with the shades of Hades.
If a few more of the arrogant ?cou:idrela meet witu the
same summary disposal, it will bywtter for the eervic?,
and decidedly more SitisfacloryTo all who prefer the
superiority

.
of the white race, and who would have the

- li - iii a i : - i
record ot tne army onDiemi&uea uy tutse emaucipuicu
brutes.

L shall not mention ccses, although I could refer to
.T 1 1 i I 1 T 1 1. i I

scores. 1 nave oniy to say tnai, uau x uumumy ueic,
I'd end this insolence of negro soldiers, or enci the ex
istence very suddenly of enough to exert a salutary in
licence over the rest.

Mobile ami Cblo Itatliond.
On the 24th inst., says the Mobile "Advertiser," the

nppcr and lower working parties met and connected
the raila near Meridian. Passenger trains can rua to
Columbus and Tibbee bridge, and these will commence
ruunine The regular heavy freight train
cannot be run until the water fixtures and elding3 are
put in order. Gen. Sherman's fiends burned the bridges,
water -- fixtures and warehouses on 4- - miles oi roaa, ana
tore ud the track for about 21 miles, cn 15 miles of

lwhich the cross-tie- s were entirely destroyed, and the
rails badly bent. Within this distance there

Laa one large bridge over the tnicEasnay,
two over the Okatibbee river, and about thre- e-

fourths of a mile? of heavy tre3ile "woik- - be
fides many small trestles and wooden culverts, ine
destruction occupied a large portion ot Sherman s

Jroop3 for four or five day?. They evacuated Meridian
on th3 Zutn or February, and on the oth ihe work ot
renairit c commenced, and was finished on the 24tb

Tnst., being juat 29 1--
2 duje, of which five woiking

I'slowa mora Inaf hV rflin. Thtt Yanlrira tiacf hw-- n orm.
rplimehted on their fkill in destroying cur roadt-- , and
.the energy witn waicu mey their own,
Vhen broken up by the Col federates. We think the
repairing 01 tne Aiopiie anu kjmo roaa win compareI.. . . . fa I . .

I well with Yankee enterprise, ine work here wub be
Tgun uuder great disadvantages, a large portion of the
I regular force having scattered, on the appearance of the

. . .1 A i I 1.enemy, ana ior some time, mere were uu pennies ior
transportation of material on the Southern end of the

.1
I rnu.

'rha-Sfilm- a road had eiirht milea torn od. and it is

must be corrobom ted b tha affidavit of at least two re- -

epeC'.abl; ptrobs We are curious to know how mny wiil
run tLe ganntiet , of this exumioaUou, and do not doubt
tl.at the ri fu'.t will be a luige addition to the conscript
rol! of the Confederacy. . .

Pi-tittit- e on i'Jorgnn.
v e clip the followiDg from the LouisTille Journal, of

the 19tb, Irom which it appears that Prentice has never
forgiven John Morgan for the terrible fright he gave
him in one of his raids :

lu making a partial reply on Tuesday to a letter of
our charming little coi respondent, UV," we omitted to
notice what she said of Gen. John Morgan and Gen.
Buckner. . We don't propose to repair the omissioryto
any great extent now. " V." says : "I woLderywhy
you do not admire our glorious (Jen. Morgan.
1 thought you had more spirit than not-'.- o admire such
a dashing hero." Alas, it has always been the case that
the loveliest oi women are ever prone to admire and
ido: c! a"dft?bing hero," especially if Le hc,3 a stroDg
spie of sin and the devil in him.

A bold robber chief captivate their romantic fancies
so.iser than a goad and quiet Christian citizan, and a
gloomy find desperate pirate, like Byron's Conrad,
takes a deeper hold upon their hearls and imaginations
than any honeat commander of a steam fiigate or ship
of the lins. If some of John Morgan's men had robbed
our correspondent of her best horse, as they have robbed

vf ours, and it tber had exhibited a written crder to
burn Ler house, aa they exhibited one to burn a house
of cms, we hatdly- - think he would be the idol of
her dreams, cs he now is. It Morgan had of-

fered two hundred thousand dollars for her own or
her father's heud, as be did for oura, according to
a telegraphic dispatch under his own hand, pub-
lished by his favorite biographer, and if he had offered
three hundred thousand dollars for a shot at her'er her
father, es he did for a shot ut us, Recording to the tes-
timony of his newspaper organ at Atlanta (?) she might
possibly wonder far less than she does, why elderly gen-
tlemen of a n fleeting turn cf mind should not admire
him altogether. lie is undoubtedly a "dashing fellow,"
but we guess, we shall never approve any dush of his
until he dashes cut his brains. We can appreciate
John Morgan wotl eucugh. W2 understand exactly,
what he is and hat he is not. We admire him for his
boldnes?, his intrepidity, his tact, his celerity, hi

and his cccufcional courtesy to prison-
ers, and we detest him for having inaugurated in Ken-
tucky the system of guerilla business, robberies, and
general depredations.

Cortespondence of tha Richmond Dispatch.
Abut cf oiitijbkn Vibinia, 1

April 1st, 18(51. j

Our pickets report that Grant was out on tha tront, ed

by an immerse staff, on Wednesday, ei gaged in
tLe dcliphtlul task of reconnoitering oar lines.

Governor Vaocc has addrr-sae- all the troops of this ar
my, nniBhing witn Lane a brigade to-da- y. Jdts speeches
huvo beea well received, and will doubtless be productive
of lminecBe good.

The weather 13 still qaite unscttisd, and we can scarcely
expect Uraiit, I think, under two or three weeks ; bat that
he will come 1 entertain no doubt, butonr boys will be
ready lor Lira, and I doubt not will give him a warm

A numbr of promotions and changes have recently
been rcae in the aitillery arm of the sei vice. I will chron- -

icie a lew. Lieut. Cow. ta-.t- and H. 1 Jones have been
made lull Coloaols. Colonel C. w ill remain with this ar-
my, acd willhive charge of tho arWlerv cf Hodea' and
Johnson's divia ous. Col. Jones will eo either to Peters- -

buig or K or iii CaioHua. Amjors Ifraxton, Pegram,
rrafcua, narda.way and Alclmoeli, Lave beei promoted to
Lieutenant Colonelcies, and Captains Watson, Channicg,
Page, Miiier, Wagraw, Moormoa and Chew, have been
promoted to Minorities. Mujor lit ckharn, of 8tuirt'a
Horse Artillery, has bean traiifiierred to the armv of Uen.
JohusLon.

A beard. cocEisting of Colonel H. p. Jonpg, Lisuenant
Colonel-- i Braxion and Pegram, are now siuiLg at Orange
Court Hou?e, exemininc into the eifioiei cv or ccrtaia of
ficers, auoocg otheis a number of Quartoi juiiate.s ave or
dered before them.

Brie. Cen. W. II. P. Loe. aon of General R . E. I.ee. is
row on a visit to General btu-trt'a- . heaciiarieis. I sup-
pose that ha wii again be assigned to tiu:j in thuarmy.

1 am toid tnat an immense itui juut or uicnoy Las been
'ua u d by the various Qnartermastera ia the aiai' X- -

Tiik Caps is Cumberland Movktain. The special
correspondent of the Augusta Chronicle and Sentinel,
writing from Powell's Valley in Virginia, says : Cum
berland mountain is in sight, and4he iState of Kentucky
is but ten miies distant. There are a good many gaps
in the Cumberland mountains. '

Pound gap is a pass sixty miles from Abingdon, due
north, at;d before our forces had consumed all the for-

age, fcc, in the country, it was not difficult for a trav-
eler to find gcod accommodations at any point by the
way. Along this road all the stock, that was
heietcfoie sent from the State of Kentucky td the South
was driven. It i3 au excellent wagon road, t'rom
Pound Gap to Big Creek Gap, it i&one huudred and
forty miles. 13et,vet.n these two gaps are many others,
among them B g Stone Gap, 'Crank's Gap, and Cum-
berland Gap. it is iorty m-.le-

s from Big Steue Gap
to Pound Gap about' twe&Jy-eig- ht miles from Big
Stone to Crank's Gap, and thirty jix to Cumberland
from Crank's Gap, and about thirty or thirty-fiv- e from
Cnmberlaud Gap to Big Creek Gap.

Big Creek end Cumberland Gaps, lead from Ken-

tucky into Tennessee, and Pound, Big Stone and
Crank's Gaps L'ad from Kentucky into Virginia. It
i3 seventy five miles from Crank's Gap to Bristol. This
nor Big Stone Gaps are passable for wagons. It is
sixty lniies from Knoxviile to Cumberland Gap, and
about. iiiylive from Knoxviile to Big Crtek Gap.

'ihe people on thss side of the mouctaics are patriot-
ic and loyal, but those iu Kentucky, just over the big
hill?, are the viiest sort of bushwhackers, and can well
be termed semi barbarians. They call themselves Un-
ion men, but wi l murder a Yankee so'dier for pluader
as quick as the will a Confederate. The womer;, if

anything, are more demoralized than the men.

Lincoln's Council of War.
The Northern jouma's give various sta'tements and

surmises respecting Lincoln's grand council of war,
called to concoct a new plan of military operations to
retrieve, if possible, the February disasters to the
Yankee arms.

The special Washington correspondent of the New
York Wcrld, writing on the 9th inst., says :

A council waa hfild to-da-y, in which sot only the

ty ot paper money. Until we have really and without thdt a criPIed 00111(1 be BaTed from Binbiog un--1

mixture dAerihe 5CaVJ ,fire M?uItrie Sni RV1-.- ia cew currency, we say that prices
f5Tl .A.Zrr ".uq nuvu an advance being unanpported " correa- -

ascoraicg iq inai atanaard.


